There is a considerable interest in the developing new diagnostic techniques allowing noninvasive tracking of the progress of therapies used to treat a cancer. Raman imaging of distribution of phthalocyanine photosensitizers may open new possibilities of Photodynamic Therapy (PDT) to treat a wide range of neoplastic lesions with improved effectiveness of treatment through precise identification of malignant areas. We have employed Raman imaging and Raman spectroscopy to analyze human breast cancer tissue that interacts with photosensitizers used in the photodynamic therapy of cancer. PCA (Principal Component Analysis) has been employed to analyze various areas of the noncancerous and cancerous breast tissues.
Introduction
Thece has been appcetiable in.eces. in n.ninvasive .ethniques f.c imarginrg .issue funt.i.ns .ha. tan rgive eacly evidente .f cesp.nse f.c .he .cea.men. .f tantecw Ph...dynamit .hecapy (PDT) .f tantec is a pc.misinrg applita.i.n, pac.itulacly f.c small and supecfitial .um.ucs as ell as benirgn skin and m.u.h dis.cdecsw A. pcesen., PDT is beinrg .es.ed f.c tlinital use in .nt.l.rgy-.. .cea. tantecs .f .he bcain, head and netk, lunrg, pantceas, skin, pc.s.a.e and bceas. (1-8)w Reten.ly, .he .acrge.ed PDT .ethnique has been .es.ed .n bceas. tantec tells (9-11)w
In PDT .f bceas. tantec, .he dcurg, talled a ph...sensi.izec, is injet.ed dicet.ly in.. pa.ien.s and finds i.s ay in.. .he bceas. ' (15, 19, 20, (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) w The rgc. inrg in.eces. in .his tlass .f ph...sensi.izecs is cela.ed .. enhanted a aceness .ha. .heic effitaty in PDT applita.i.ns s.c.nrgly depends .n .he sinrgle. .xyrgen quan.um yield, hith in .ucn exhibi.s a cemackable dependente .n argrgcerga.i.n and hydca.i.n a. bi .l.rgital 
The eirgh. fat..c in eath p.in. is cepcesen.ed as 2D imarge .f .he t.ccesp.ndinrg t.l.cw
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